
We have just received another hip
ment of the famotis Hamilton-

Brown make.
American Gentleman for men, in

different leathers, - - $ 0to $5.
American Lady for ladies, in$

different leathers, - $3.25 to $3.50
Children's Patent Leathers, Tan $

and Vici, - 00 to $2.00
its for Men and Boys
The Pants we sell are made to fit and wear. When in themarket for Pants let us show you what we have. Made byJ. Schonieman, "The Pants King Man."

anarts and Collars
We like to tell you about the excellent line of Dress Shirtsand Collars we sell-the Lion Brand. We do not think thisline has a superior. The Shirts fit well, wear a long time,the color good. Collars in different styles, 15c or two for 25c.

Trunks and Bags
'

Let us show you this line when you need anything of thekind. All prices and kinds.
Machine Needles and'Shuttles

When your needle breaks come to us for a new supply.

Craig Brothers Company
Pickens, S. C.

A Complete Business Education
For Twenty Dollars Less!

From now till September i you can obtain a

Scholarship in Perry Business College, at our
Special Summer Rate, which will save youTWENTY DOLLARS. Scholarships. are
unlimited as to time, and you can review
your course without extra cost.

We will also furnish all text books to our
students FREE OF COST during this Spec-ial Redud1ion.
If you want the best training possible at a
saving of $20 on a business course, then you
are certainly interested. -/

We Have Never Before Made So Liberal An Offer
We will also make the Terms of Payment
Easy, Guarantee Positions ancj Guaranitee

S Satisfaction.
Remember, a Perry Business College gradu-
ate means efficiency in the highest degree.

) Do you not wish to increase your earning
capacity? If so; enter our College and pre-
pare yourself for the good position that
awaits you. We give individual instruction
to each pupil. Our teachers are of the very
best and most capable. Our College equip-
ment is the latest and most modern.

By all means take advantage of our Special
Summer Rates and save money. Patronize
the best school possible and you will be sure
to come here. For particulars, address

Perry Business College
Grand Opera House Building, GREENViLLE, S. C.

Friends of Pickens CountyI
FOR~twenty-three years we have done business to-

gether, I have tried to give you good service
and Full'-Value for YourMoney. I have enjoyed a good
patronage from you and appreciate it, and ask a con-
tinuanceof same. -My stock is full and complete with
all seasonable Dry Goods, Underwear, Hosiery and
Shoes, Blankets. etc., at as low prices as dependable
goods can be sold. We Do Not Talk War. Europe
will take care ol its wvar. We war against High Prices
and try to give values and service. Notwithstanding
prices on Shoes have advanced, we still sell at Old
Prices. .-. Our Underwear and Blankets will keep
you warm. .-. All goods as advertised. .-. I pay
cash for my goods, so when there are bargains on the

- market I get them, And Sell Them.

A. K. PARK, West End
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA

'\CurediLno outting, no pain, no datger, no detention
dromn bsiness. Testimonials furnished frort people
9 sk aw Call on or write me for '~crs and.

my advanced method
~ b Free. -s of men

.W.
R

SINWYS(ooL
(By E. 07 SELDERS, Acting Director ofSunday School Course of Moody BibleInstitute, Chicago.)

L ESSON FOR JUNE 13
BLESSEDNESS OF FORGIVENESS.

LESSON TEXT-1salm 32.
GOLDEN TEXT-Biessed Is he whose

transgression is forgiven, whose sin is
covered-Psalm 32:1.
This psalm is believed to have

grown out of David's experience with
Nathan (see Rom. 4:6-8). ft is the
second of the seven so-called "peni-
tential psalms" (6, 32, 38, 51, 102, 180,
143). While it is sad, it is at the same
time one of the most joyful of all
psalms. It is the record. of bitter sor-
row and also of heartfelt praise, and
is as vital in its message 'today as the
day it was given to'the world.

I. The State or Condition of Happi-
noes. (1) What Is happiness? vv.
1, 2. The blessed or happy man is the
one whose sin is covered. God only
can forgive sin and has plainly set
before us his agency, viz., the shed
blood. David as king enjoyed the
pleasures of life, but he also knew the
result of hidden sin, of gins covered.
The joy of forgiveness is offered to
all who accept God's gift of justifica-
tion (Acts 10:43). The psalmist seems
to multiply words. "Transgression"
means rebellion; "sin" to miss the
mark (Rom. 3:23); "iniquity," to be
crooked. When men try to cover sin
we are expressly told the result (Prov.
28:13), but God literally takes away
when he forgives and "covers" sin
(John 1:29; Ps. 103:12; .85:2). Nei-
ther man or devil can uncover what
he has covered. (2) Who Is unhappy?
vv. 3, 4. Contrasted with the state or
condition of happiness granted to the
forgiven sinner is presented that of
those unforgiven. David kept silence
without only to have a raging tempest
within-lips silent, bones "roaring."
During the days of David's silence fol-
lowing his sinful act he was guilty of
increased acts of sin and cruelty (2
Sam. 12:31). The origin of the word
Selah is not known. It probably indi-
cated a musical interlude and in this
psalm most appropriately and dramat-
ically appears. (3) How we may be
happy, vv. 5, 6. All sin is uncovered
to God. His all-seeing eye can pene-
trate man's futile endeavors to hide
his transgressions. The first step to
forgiveness and to happiness Is con-
fession of guilt. God's heavy hand
wrought saving faith in David and
such faith has as its first condition
confession, "I acknowledged my sin."
Such confession is full and frank,
Nothing is held back nor has it any
element of hypocrisy, and it always
secures results (I John 1:9; Luke 15:
20-23).
The godly man, the man who is the

recipient of God's grace thus bestowed,
prays in a time "when thou mayest be
found," or (see margin) "in the time
of finding out sin" (v. 6 R. V.). The
prophet tells us that there is a time
when we may not find God (Isa. 65:6)
and Paul tells us when he may be
found (II Cor. 6:2).

ii. How to Continue in the State of
Being Happy. (1) Our security (v. 7).
When men forgive they do not "cover."
WVhat God hides he forgets (Isa. 38:17;
Micah 7:19). Our security, our "hid-
ing place" is Jehovah. Our preserver
is Jehovah (Ps. 91:31; Isa. 32:1, 2).
Jehovah preserves from trouble those
whom he forgives (Ps. 34:19), Such
men have a serenity, a "peace" even
the "peace of God" which the sinner
can niever have (Isa. 26:3; Rom. 5:1;
Phil. 4:7). (2) Our instructor (vv. 8,
9). (a) Positively-we have one who
not only forgives and blots out the
past but one who has promised to
"instruct," to "teach" and to "guide."
Nearly all believe that the introduc-
tion of the personal pronouns in verse
8 indicate that God is speaking in
response to David's appeal recorded in
verse 6. Jehovah guides with his "eye
upon" us (v. 8 R. V.) He instructs
us by his spirit through his Word
(Ps. 119:105; John 16:13). (b) Neg-
atively--Some must needs be directed
by "bit and bridle." Some have to
learn through bitter experience. We
have our choice. Those who will not
listen to instruction are compared to
the horse andl the mule who "have no
understanding." Even so they are
more useful than those who wildly
run after sin. Only thus can some
'come near"~(v. 9 R. V.) though that
is better than not to be brought near
at all. (3) Our faith (v. 9). What
kind of a life will God's forgiven chil-
dren live? What is one of the fore-
most characteristics of a happy life?
Here is the answer, "He that trusteth
in the Lord." This Is the conclusion
of the whole matter.
Our only joy is in the Lord "who

bath done marvelous things whereof
we are glad."
Christ is the incarnate mercy and

grace of God. In him we have God's
forgiveness.

lie supplies our every need (Phil.
4:19). He pardons, heals, restores, di-
rects, gives power (Matt. 28:18-20).
Joy and impurity are never compan-

ions. Only the pure can purify. Only
the healthy can heal. Only the right-
eous and free can pardon.

"Rejoice in Jehovah! and leap for
joy, O righteous! and gladly shout all
ye upright in heart."-Maclaren.
To shout a godly and acceptable

shout demands that wre be "upright in
heart."

state of 0r..b, erty of Toledo, t
Lucas County, [*Frank J. CTheney makes oath that he Isenior partner of the firm of F. J. Chene:& Co., doing' business in the City of To10(do, County and State aforesaid, anthat said flrrn will Dy the sum of' ONJH1UNDRED DOLTAS for each and every'caso of Catarrhthat cannot be cure<

by the use of HALL'S CATARRHf CUREPRANKC J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed iimy presence, this .6th day of December
(Seal) A, .W. GLEASON.
Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken Ii allhandl acts directly dRI ~~o a uebu7su jfaces o Sen' 0

pf~~~ile, 0

TheGrinding of Lenses
For Spectades

1s a delecato pperation. It re-
quires Skilled workmen at high
salaries to grind lenses by pre.
scriptious. The smnallest (levis.tioni from the proper curvature
makes a big dift'erenie in the
lens.'Th mIeasureientits are
Imade with very sensitive instrn-
'ents. OUR LENSiES are ground

by Workmen of the highest skill
aid m1ientiflc training.

The
Globe Optical

Company
Masonic Temple

(,it12.i I Ll -:, S. ('.

Pres. .See. and TreaN.
CONS~L/l' ING Opll.:TR'1ISTlS

W. C. T. U. COLUMN

AT the recent meeting of the South-
ern Baptist convention at Hous-

ton, Texas, that great body adopted
strong prohibition resolutions. The
fight is now on. Let all use every ef-
fort to further the cause. Read the
following extracts from a speech by
Secretary Bryan, made in the Billy
Sunday tabernacle .during last March:
"It is estimated that the people of

the United States spend almost two and
a half billion dollars annually on intoxi-
cating liquors. It is difficult for the
mind to comprehend so large a sum
unless we resort to comparisons.
"The cost of the Panama canal, the

most gigantic engineering feat in his-
tory, was about $400,000,000. Is it not
appalling to think that we spend for
drink every year something like six
times the costof the Panama canal?

"I have endeavored to secure an ac-
curate estimate of the amountof money
spent on education in this country, and
the figure given me is $760,000,000. This
pays all the teachers who instruct the
children from the kindergarten to the
university in this land of more than
ninety million. It provides salaries for
the great intellectual army whose ines-
timable service no figures can describe.
If we were to cease these expenditures
this nation, so conspicuous in all that
contributes to the civilization of the
world, would lapse into barbarism. And
yet we spend for drink more than three
times as we spend for education.

"All the governmental agencies em-

ployed in administering the Federal
government of this great nation are
operated at an expense of less than
$1,250,000,000. Think, if the mind can
comprehend it, of this nation spending
twice that amount for alcoholic liquors.
"But there is an argument still more

easily understood, namely, the increas-
ing demand for total abstinence which
is being made by employers. On boats
prog used to be furnmshed to sailors. It
is becoming more and more the rule to
deny it to them altogether. The
owner of a ship cannot afford to trust
passengers or cargo, or even the vessel,
to a man who allows his brain to be be-
fuddled by alcohol.
"Our railroad managers are app~lyingmore and more stringent rules against

drink. They cannot afford to take the
risk of either loss of life or damage to
property involved in the employment of
men who use liquor. And soon through
other industries; the

,
more important

the employment the more rigidly the
use of itquor is forbidden.''

John Atkins' Farewell
i ubilshed by retines.t1.)

I oor d1 rt nkards, poor d runkantis.
Tlake waring by melL,

'Thel frin ts of transagression
liehiohl norw see;

31y sol is tormen1CIted,

M1y friends sand dear children
Left w'eep'ing behind.

.\luchi iutox icattioni
Mly rinasi14) beenI,

lI've barba)14rolyk~tshIn:
Iiiyondeltr 0ohl graveyaird

11er body doth11 lie,
A iid I 11la cont1ined1
Anid shortly mu~lst die.

A~solemni del 1ah wanintg
Tlo driIInkarhds I leave.

While my poo~lr body
Lies) told ini thet gra vte:

Iiemembehir .1(ohn1 A (kinls,
II is dth~t 14nd1 reform,~l

betst juastice 1l'erta4ke you1
And14 sorrowt comle on.

A whole life of sorro0w
CoulId niever alne

F"or this1 cruel nmurder
Wh'li(h mty hands ha~ve done14:

A ld it's right 111should die:
Th'lerefore let all dlrunlkalrds

Ta'lke warnming hetreby.
l'areweli, mry dear chlildreII,
Whlerevecr you1 lbe:

I leave you e'xiposed'
In Nature's widle field

in vwhic (4h is able4.
Poor orphansito.( shieldI'

No mot01her tol ttlechi you1.
No father' to1 guhile

Your tender afit'e(tions1
Fromi 14in's awft Iul ie

No portion1 1o shun11 y4o1
l'romi hun,ger and( ('4114,

313y poior little orphansII)
A re ('a1t1(on the wot hI

W~hen, sorrows oppllress you
A nd sleknhess ('omet 441.

You'll '.igh for y'OuIr moth1len,
hiut ohl, she~Is gone:

Youir fathetr inl anger
St rtuck her onl the hlead:

She b41ed, groaned and41IIlngulished
Andt no0w she1 Is dead14.

My heart swells with 5orrow,
My eyes overflow;

Soon, oht, my (dear c'hlilllren.
ll bId you1 adieu4:

Ohi, may my khhind ~neighbor
Y'our gnlardiiansl prove,

A nd( hieaven, kInd ll'ele.
Protect youl above.

My soul to lils p'letitre ..

1 humbly submit,
And~with Igbreh ero

p~~rrlead lls mercy
'That tiows from above,

T1hat pardons p00r drunkards
And oronn thMtAtabove.

Of Entire Stock of Goo a.

C H. Strickland, ber
Sale Begins 9 O'clock Wednesday Morning, Jund. 9
And Will Continue Through Saturday, Jun f

emmi m - ren 1-

This entire Stock of goods must be sold and se
cut the prices so deep that there is no doubt about thiiselling. We have turned the stock over to Mr. J. T. RicqjI:of Pickens with instructions to sell the goods regardless o
cost. It will certainly pay you to come to this sale.

The stock consists of Mei's and Boys' Clothing and extra trousers. Men's,Women's and Chi 1(ren's Shoes, Oxfords, Overalls, dress shirts, work shirts% bigstock of light an(I heavy 1u(terwear, men's, women anid childrei's hosiery, neckjear,collars, gloves, a strong line of strawr amd felt hats, including the celebrated Ststson"No-Naie" hat; caps, I)elts and supporters, nice line men's and ladies' tunbrellas,trunks and suit-cases, suispenders, towels, ladies' atd men's handkerchiefs, 'hoepolish, and muinerons other amkticles kept inl a first-class store.

This is Absolutely a clean and first class stock: of
Goods. No shop-worn stuff in the entire stock.
We will give, absolutely free, a nice suit case to each

of the first three persons trading $10 or more opening day.Be sure to be on hand at 9 o'clock Wednesday morning,June 9.

C. H. 5TRICKLA ND
LIBERTY, S. C.INotice to Debtors and Creditors

All persons holding claims a rainst the*stte of the late B. C. Ba ter must Wonderful

e t., st{frtctl (5 th' dIsenutt liY debarred payment; and all persons in-u~e~ahcrs1II~debted to said estate must make pay-
Piedmont Automobile Association merit on or before the above date to the 98 Cet
Box 179 Greenville, S.C. Phone 1217 d eri ned. 7.n .B~.nDr. L. L. Jamesonsonu~tri. e s

I hereby forbid anyone, under penaltyPhysician andf Surgeona of the law, to hire, harbor, clothe, or in Greenville, S. C.
EasteS. Cany wvay assist my daughter, MaryEasly, . C

. Jenkins, colored, fif-teen ,years 01(d, she Nw 'oir
Diseases of the Stomach a Specialty being a minor and havmng left homeOffice over Easley Bank. Res. Phone 1 35 without my consent. MAT .J. JE.NKINS.

iTHE REASON
*We can so nearly always give our customers just ~
~what they want-and at just the price they want o4pay-is because we study the customer's wants, 'and
+not what we think would please ourselves every tid~ie..We are in business to please our customers. Please
Sremember this.

Specials For This Week:
+

Men's Palm Beach Suits, sizes
34 to Ladies' $5.00 Embroidered White

4.Ladies' Palm Beach Skirts .......98c Ladies' Figured (Jrepe Driesses..
.. . ... .........................98c and $1.48+ Big job regular 5c toilet soap, while4. it lasts, 2 for.... ........... c A big shipment oif new laces in wide,

* pretty patterns at 10c ,12fc and 15c. You'll
*Big line Ladies' Parasols in all (co1- appreciate these when you see thenm.

ors01. Prices 50c, 69c...............$1.00
--Men's Palm Beach TIroulsers........$2.98Misses' and Children's White Lawn

Dfresses, $1.00 yalue.............. 63c Attractive prIices on all Millinery.

We have lots of other new goods we'd like to tell
+ you about, but can't in this advertisement. How-
Sever, if you'll come to the store we'll be pleased to

+. show you.

Edwin L Bolt & Company'
'The Stcre That's Always Busy"

EASLEY, SOUTH CAROLINA
'ii!i/


